THE  STORY  OF  MY  LIFK
lory a. nature were all his conversations with nn*. Anionirst the 1'ivshmen of tin1 term \\ere iw«» with whom I became invat friends afterward-. One \\as. Frederick Forsyth (Irani,1 wlmm we ahvat\> called "Kvrie/' because when he Went I«» >|»elid tin* hurj*
vacation at Athens (of all   places  in  the  \\nrM}, he was called from his ;j'vnri'«»>it y ** K \ rie l>ui';t " — tlie lord  of  ^ifts.     The  otliet-   \\as a   |ieruli;n-U   I«o4vi>h-lookin^'   fellou*.   with   a   reniarkah!t\    lithe,   %vrae«'fnl liirure,  and   a   litth*   Skye-lerrifi-   t«>   \\hieh   lie   \\a^ devoted.     I reineinher the >hy It»n^iin;j- I had tn make fric»nds with him. and  my lii>l   \i>it  after dinner- ......
finding him drinking cotVee with hi- littii- d«t^ \\\ inside: it. was (JeorLfc Slietlield, my c«»n>t;iut friend afterwards for very mail}' \ears.
hk riiicmitti (\*tl*-y\ \tn\ IH, !,s.">;». Tliix iik truing 1 was asked lo Invakfust with thr Ma,sin; \\|m»n«' cniiM<'Mii> pla-ciditv is such that ih* looks as if turmoil, roni r.tdirtiuii. ami reform couhl iu*vi*r ajt]ir*»arh him. II«" i«'rriviM| u.-, kindly hut very soli»nmly, with an old Miss IMmn|*tr«' in a rich satin yown l»y his sidp. Tli«'n* \vasan a\vful j».tu?*r at first, wliih* we stootl in a row, and the Master and his mmh-adstresHfcl an c>l»S4*rvation in turn to earhnf u.s, lu-vi't1 i^nn^ out of the regular lim*. At hrrakfast I thou talked ph'asantly, llioii^h tin* HtliiTM {irntfMitni'i'f flat.' When he roiwidnvd \vr li;pl slayrd lontf fi»«tu^ht tin* Master3 pulled out hi.H watrh atttl ,**ai«I, Ii*»!«liis^ if in
1 Of Iv'i'li*?* (!n»ij(, n«'itr Kf*rfur.
'J It \vi»u!c| ih* iitijH»,HwI»Ii* fu <iiM4nvf*r n tn«*r«' fwfiWt *4*l *• gi*ij|.|««-»
man >f than Dr. 1'lumptn*. though li*' wii«ijf!4*ii liiii|*}ii»il iit, \Vhi*n hi*
wai4 uiijuiriiiff into any fault, !u» wnuW I^Iii miilif "Now pray tuk«»
<!im* what you ,say, l»f*ra»Ki» \vhat<*vi<r you nay I	!««lii*vi'," If»«

